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THE 1983 FEEDGRAIN PR0GRAl\ll: IIiIPLICATIONS FOR C0RN PR0DUCTI0N

THE 1983 FEEDGRAIN PROGHAM ANNOUNCED ON SEPTBMBER 21 calls for farmore

to reduc€ corn plandng by 20 percent of thsir base acreage. In return, pro-
ducere will be eligible for the government loan and targot prico provlsions of tho

program. The national avorage loan rate for the 1983 crop is 12.65 and the target
prlce is 02.86.

In addition, partlcipating farmers wiII receive a dlverelon payment 6qual to

11.50 multiplied by the o8tablished farm yield dmes l0 percent of the baso acre-

age. Half of this payment plue half of tho deficiency peyment can b6 recelvod at

the dm6 of sign-up.
Tho program ha8 beon designed to addrees two problems now faced by feed-

grain producers. Fir8t, the advance payment provisione wlll help alleviate th6

caeh-flow problem experienced by eome producers bocauBe of low grain prlces.

Socond, th6 acroag€ reduction is expected to holp roduce tha surplue of feed-
graine, particularly corn. Th6 paid-dlvorelon provision and th6 opportunity to
rec€ivo advance paym€nt are additions to the 1982 program. Theee provisione,

along wlth the low level of graln prices, are oxp6ct6d to lncr€ase th6 partlcipation

rat6 above last yearra 25 percent level.
Tho eff€ctivenesa of the 1983 foedgrain program ln rsducing the surplus of

corn will hing6 on two factors--tho level of parUcipation and weath€r conditions ln
th€ sprlng and summer of 1983. The USDA will report weekly on the number of
producers and acree elgned up for th6 program. In addition, informatlon con-
cerning the number of farmers accepting advance payment will also be roported.

This lattor figuro should give a good indicatlon of th6 6v6ntuel level of complienco

with the program.

woath€r conditions noxt y€er and th6 resultng yiold levele are mor6 difflcult
to esdmat€. The average yield will still be the most lmportant factor ln deter-
mining the size of the 1983 corn crop. A 50 percent rat€ of pardclpation ln the

acr€ege reduction program would reduce planted acr6ag6 about l0 percent from
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the 84 mllllon acree planted ln 1980 and 1981. Plantod ecroago of 75.6 rnrlllon

acree would result ln hervest6d acr€age of about 07.3 mlllon acree.

Corn uae for 1982-83 ls expected to totel 7.5 to 7.6 bilhon bughele. lf thst
rat6 iB malntained tn 1983-84, tha average yield in 1983 wlll have to b€ und€r 113

bushele p€r acr€ for eurpluaes to docline at all. The yield in 1981 was 113.9

bushele per acr€. The Eve-year averags yleld is 105 buehels p6r acre. An

evorag6 yleld, then, would produce nearly 7.1 blllion buehele and reduce the corn
surplue by 500 millon buehele. Carryover stocks would stll oxcsed 2 billion
bushele or mor€ than doublo a comfortablo carryover level.

Unle88 tho 1983 corn yield ie well bol,ow averag6, a corn aurplus will still exlst
at the €nd of the 1983-8tl marketlng year. Under Buch circum8tances, corn prices
could not bo expocted to exc€sd Bupport prlces. Another large crop could keep

pricee well undsr aupport lev6l8. Producers who cannot afford the risk of such
low prlcee will probably be attracted to th€ 1983 reduced acreago program. Thoae

who do not plen to partlcipato should evaluato forward prtcing opportunitlos
carofully. Opportunittea to prlc€ th6 1983 crop at lovola above governmont sup-
port pricos ar6 llk€Iy to be offered and probably should be taken on at least a

pordon of expectod production.
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